
This has been an exciting year for WELCM. In November, the board voted to expand
my ministry to full-time, which has allowed us to add new weekly programs and reach
more students. Our Tuesday night Gatherings are still the main event each week, but
we also offer a Thursday afternoon Contemplative Bible study at the White House,
and an Evening Prayer service on Sunday evenings at the Little Chapel on campus.
These new programs are connecting even more students with WELCM, and helping the
WELCM community go deeper in our faith and spiritual practice together. 
(Our website, www.welcm.org, has more details on all these programs.)
 
On Tuesday nights, we spent the early Fall covering the basics of Scripture and how
to read it, then focused on the theme of Gratitude; this Spring we have studied many
of the Women of the Bible, and are now exploring Identity--how we “identify”
ourselves and others, and our deeper, baptismal identity as “Christ’s own forever.” We
are also building campus partnerships with Counseling Services, Diversity and
Student Engagement, and Winthrop Cooperative Campus Ministries, by coordinating
events like the panel discussion, “Does God Care About My Mental Health?” and a
planned compassionate communication workshop, “Tell Me About Your Day.” 
 
As you will see in these pages, WELCM students have been developing their faith
through service, study, worship, and retreat. We were looking forward to our annual
Spring Spirituality Retreat and the Spring Region 9 Lutheran Campus Ministry retreat,
and still hopeful for our Fall Planning Retreat in August! As we "go to press" with this
newsletter, we are pivoting to using technology to stay connected with each other,
because our campus, like all the rest, has been shut down to prevent the spread of
COVID-19. Our upcoming retreats and workshop have been postponed, probably until
the fall, but we are planning to continue our regular programs and bonding events
through live chat.
 
Thank you for all you do, in prayer, in giving, and in service to our ministry. I hope you
are as inspired as I am by the students of our worshiping community of WELCM.
 

Olga-Maria
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A NOTE FROM THE CAMPUS MINISTER



"I  love watching someone who brings my life so much joy, do
something that brings her  l ife so much joy!"
-Amanda Ortega (left) on Olga-Maria's performance of the
Arnesan Magnificat at Grace Lutheran Church.

"I felt I had more of a connection with not just God 
and my faith but also with myself, knowing that my faith

would help me to fight my mental battles."
-Annika Summers (far right) on "Does God Care 

About My Mental Health?" event
 

"I loved the fellowship outside of Tuesday nights. It
is a different environment for us to build

relationships in."
 

-Grace Kirven (bottom left) on group bonding:
decorating cookies

 

Our new Evening Prayer service on Sunday night has

been really special--and, we've run into a few

obstacles. We've learned from them, though, that

things will work out and what we have will be

enough. If we cannot get into the chapel, we can

have a lovely service outside. When we "spring

forward," our candlelight service can become a

sunset service with a choir of songbirds. Though our

campus is closed for the foreseeable future, we will

continue to adapt and keep this beautiful ministry

available to the new and old faces who seek it. 

One word that describes what WELCM is to me is
community--throughout the course of my time at
Winthrop, it is the community at WELCM that
continues to draw me in. As a group, we build this
community through a variety of activities and events,
especially "group bonding" events. These are special
times we spend together doing a variety of activities
our members enjoy. For example, in January, we met
up for brunch after church, and in February,
decorated Valentine's Day cookies. We have plans
to continue group bonding using group chat and
social media as we finish off the semester at a
distance. You can see below some of these
opportunities and the joy it brings us to be together!

A NOTE FROM THE PEER MINSTERS
Adapting, Josie Hyatt Community, Samantha McCall



Check out our website!   www.welcm.org

ALUMNI UPDATE: TAYLOR GIBBY
Taylor Gibby, 2018-2019 WELCM Peer Minister 

Taylor Gibby (BA Sociology, minor in Community-Based
Learning, 2019) was confirmed at the Episcopal Church of Our
Saviour last May. We are proud to announce she is now serving
in full-time lay ministry as Director of Christian Formation and
Youth Ministry at Grace Episcopal Church in Anderson, SC.
"I've been able to use leadership skills and am definitely
developing my gift of patience,” Taylor says. “I've really
enjoyed my new position and feel very fulfilled with where I am
in life right now.”
 
Taylor also served as co-director this spring at Vocare 11, an
annual young adult retreat hosted by the Episcopal Diocese of
Upper South Carolina, and will be directing Vocare 12 in spring
2021. She is looking forward to creating and collaborating with
a team of ministers to organize next year's retreat. Taylor
credits her experience at WELCM with finding her calling to
ministry. “If I had never found WELCM, I would have never found
Vocare, or my current work in the Episcopal church. WELCM
was a big part of college for me. Looking back, WELCM means
more to me even than Winthrop." 
 

Taylor Gibby, Bishop Andrew Waldo, and
Campus Minister Olga-Maria Cruz at The
Episcopal Church of Our Saviour, May 3,
2019, following Taylor and Olga-Maria’s
confirmation into the Episcopal church.

"Vocare was an amazing experience where I built 
stronger bonds with my WELCM friends and others 

in the young adult community,"
-Emma Jeter (second from left) on Vocare retreat

 

"Being able to worship outside of Sunday mornings
with fellow WELCMers is truly a special time."

-Ellery McNeill on monthly Eucharist service
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Elizabeth (l) and Kathryn (r) Coté
checking in to the Region 9 retreat!

LSM REGION 9
NATIONAL GATHERING
Elizabeth Coté, WELCM Senior

The Fall Region 9 Retreat was a beautiful weekend hosted by Virginia Tech. I
attended workshops on campus ministry, mental health and faith, and one on the
book, Dear Church.  Dear Church was written by Lenny Duncan, an African
American Lutheran pastor, about his struggles with race and the church. What
can we do about this race problem? We can learn by listening, reading and
hearing from other stories. My favorite part was reconnecting with Lutheridge
friends, making new friends, and playing my new favorite game, Dutch Blitz! It
was a great weekend to get away, explore a new area, grow in my faith and
enjoy fellowship.     
 
I also got to attend the Lutheran Student Movement National Gathering in
Washington, D.C.The theme was “We are the People of God.” I got out of my
comfort zone by talking to different people. I loved exploring D.C  and getting to
know new friends. We went to the National Museum of African American of
History and Culture, and I was fascinated to learn about the history and impact
of African Americans on the United States. One quote that stood out to me was: 
 “You don’t have to know Jesus, to know justice. You have to know justice to know
Jesus.”  I felt close to God when we got back from the museum and sang worship
songs together. We also learned about the ELCA 's efforts toward social justice
and peace.     
 
Both these retreats discussed the problems with race and whiteness in the
church, and what we can each do to bring more justice and peace into the
world. These retreats also give me an insight on other campus ministries and help
me to reflect on my valuable experiences at WELCM. I feel blessed to be part of
Region 9, whose campus ministries are the strongest in the country!

 

Elizabeth at the National Gathering in
Washington, D.C.!


